INTRODUCTION
Sandbars and dunes extend along the coasts of tropical Asia. In the Indo-China area, coastal dunes have developed from the central part of Vietnam to the mouth of the Mekong River and the east side of the Malay Peninsula. However, little scientific data on the natural vegetation and forests unaffected by human activities have been obtained because the coastal areas of tropical Asia have a long history of a large population, so most of the natural vegetation is already extinct.
From the phytosociological perspective, we investigated the coastal dune zone on the Gulf of Thailand side, which is the east coast of the central Malay Peninsula (i.e., peninsular Thailand). We found well-developed beach ridges had formed along the coastline of this zone. Beach ridges consisting of sand and gravel are also called sandbars. We investigated the vegetation at Narathiwat, Thailand, and found some natural vegetation on the sand dune and sandbar; the local people have maintained some natural coastal forests and trees for a long time for purposes such as blowing-sand prevention, public cemetery, and other sacred places. Each area of natural vegetation is small, but most are in good condition. Sandbar vegetation forms a landscape that is commonly seen in tropical Asia. Sea-oak, which is frequently planted in coconut palm plantations for blowing-sand prevention, is the most typical tree in the tall tree forests.
The collection and analysis of the phytosociological data on the natural vegetation of coastal sandbars from the grassland at the foredune to the low tree forests and tall tree forests in the same area were performed for the first time, and are of academic value for understanding the coastal vegetation in Thailand and tropical Asia.
Most of the original vegetation on the sandbars in Narathiwat has become extinct, because the sandbars are favorable for many human activities like habitation, recreation, agriculture, industry, and military settlement. These areas are popular because of their dryness and good drainage compared with the nearby swampy areas. Unlike the evergreen tropical rain forests and peat swamp forests in Narathiwat, little attention has been paid to the vegetation on the sandbars, since its biodiversity, and hence economic value, is low. No area of such vegetation is included in a conservation area of any national park, wildlife sanctuary, forest park, non-hunting areas or forest reserve. However, some relics of the natural vegetation, remaining as small patches on the sandbars along the coast of Narathiwat, are of interest in terms of botany and ecology.
Former studies concerning the terrestrial coastal vegetation in Thailand have focused only on sand beaches, being also few in terms of number. Among them are the studies on the vascular flora of Satta-hip, Chon Buri Province (Maxwell, 1974) , studies on the vegetation of Surin Island, Ranong Province (Smitinand, 1977) , studies on the vegetation of Tarutao National National Park, Phuket Province (Thunthwanich 2001) .
Some studies of the vegetation and flora in Narathiwat were performed after the 1980s. Niyomdham (1986) made a plant species list of the freshwater swamp and tidal regions along the Bang Nara River and the inland area leading to the To-Daeng peat swamp forest. Two hundred and ninety-seven species of flowering plants in eighty-eight families were recorded, of which forty-eight species were regarded as new records for Thailand. Phengklai et al. (1989) investigated the structure of the peat swamp forest in To-Daeng. Forty-five plants species were recorded and four stories of forest canopy were recognized, together with vegetation profiles of the study plots. Phengklai et al. (1991) documented the flora and vegetation of the peat swamp forest in Narathiwat. Sixteen plant communities, including four hundred and seventy species of plants, were reported with short descriptions and photographs. Suzuki and Niyomdham (1992) studied the phytosociology of the peat swamp forest in the village areas of Kok Chun-bet, Ban Pa-wai and Kok Mai-ruea. Twenty-two plant communities were defined in this study, together with the possibility of two community rings which were distinguished by the two soil conditions: sandy soil and peat. The vegetation was recognized as a Baccaurea bracteata-Endiandra macrophylla community composed of 31 tree species belonging to 17 families and 26 genera. All trees showed a reverse-J-shaped diameter class distribution. Suzuki and Hara (1996) discussed the destruction of the peat swamp forest ecosystem and proposed a strategy for its rehabilitation together with comments on sustainable land use in the peat swamp area. Suzuki (1999) mentioned Melaleuca cajuputi forest in Thailand, of which the region in Narathiwat was investigated in his study of Melaleuca communities in littoral swamps. Niyomdham et al. (2000) reported on three plant communities in the Hala-Bata wildlife sanctuary, tropical lowland rainforest, lower mountain rainforest, and hill vegetation over limestone, and provided some selected plant specie descriptions and photographs.
STUDY AREA
This study was carried out in Narathiwat Province, which is one of the southernmost provinces of Thailand. Narathiwat province is located between 5°45'-6°30' North latitude, and 101°20'-102°05' East longitude. The total area is approximately 447,543 ha (2,797,144 rai). To the south, Narathiwat is bordered by Malaysia, separated by the Bang Nara and Kolok Rivers. The northern part is next to the Sai Buri district of Pattani Province and the Yala Province is on its western border ( Figure   1 ). The study area is confined to the total length of the Narathiwat coast, beginning from the Mueng district in the north to the Tak Bai district in the southern area of the province.
The climate of the area is "Af (tropical wet, no dry season) "according to Köppen's classification; the mean temperature is 27.6°C. The average total annual rainfall is 2,560 mm. The relative humidity ranges from 27% in the dry period to 83% in the wet period. The heaviest rainfall is in the months of November and December. During these two months, total rainfall accounts for 50 percent of the year's total. The soil type in the study area is podzols (spodozol), according to Burmham (Whitemore, 1985) . The pH of the soil is 4.5-5.5.
The east coast of peninsular Thailand has a shoreline with many sandbars parallel to it. Narathiwat is such a coastline.
Each sandbar is an old beach deposit, and lies inland in a low ridge or terrace (1.5-2.5 m high). The sediments deposited along the shoreline produced these sandbars and offshore bars (Pongsaputra et al., 1991) . Sedimentation of materials transported by the rivers and ocean currents took place on the shallow seafloor along the shoreline of the east coast in the past. In the Tertiary period the peninsula inclined, leading to the emergence of the east coast, whilst the opposite site of the peninsula was submerged. These sandbars are unique habitats for plant communities as they are topographically different from the swamp that separates these sandbars from the inland areas (Sridith and Laongpol, 2002) .
METHODS
This study was carried out on the vegetation on the coastal sandbars at Narathiwat, Thailand. The study sites are marked on the map in Figure 1 . The vegetation was studied in accordance with the concepts and methods of the Zürich-Montpellier School, based on the work of Braun-Blanquet (Braun-Blanquet, 1964; Miyawaki and Suzuki, 1980) . It was determined that each stand selected must cover a minimum survey space in a habitat that shows homogeneous physiognomy. Thus, the stands selected were equal in this respect. All of the species within the stand were checked to form a complete species list by layer. Multistructural communities were divided into two, three or four layers according to the stands: tree-1 (canopy trees), tree-2 (understorey trees), shrub and herb layers. The Braun-Blanquet method was employed to determine the cover class (cover degree-abundance scale) and sociability of the species in each layer. The cover degree- The data on relevés collected in the field surveys were arranged into a raw table that was subsequently rearranged into a differential table. Finally, the vegetation was classified into communities on the basis of all the data available.
RESULTS

PHYTOSOCIOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION OF COASTAL SANDBARS
Twelve study sites of natural vegetation relics on sandbars in Narathiwat province, Thailand, were marked. In the field research, conducted in August 2002 and February 2003, the phytosociological data of the coastal sandbar vegetation were collected from 74 stations/ relevés in the 12 sites and summarized into 9 types of communities with a rather restricted flora.
The locations (study sites) of the 74 relevés are shown in Figure 1 .
The dune plant communities in the 4 major zones from the beach towards the inner dunes (strandline on the beach; foredunes; scrub zone; woodland zone) will be described. The results show that 9 types of plant communities can be classified into 3 categories: A) foredune and dune grassland communities; B) dune scrub communities; C) dune woodland communities.
Foredune and dune grassland communities
Remirea maritima community ( This is the first plant community on the sandy habitat next to the tidal zone along the shoreline. The data on the community were collected at Ban Sai Khao and Ban Ko Yao, Narathiwat. The Remirea maritima community with 5-20 cm height and 10-60% coverage, is dominated by Remirea maritima. Other companion species in the community are Zoysia matrella, Merremia hirta and Rhychospora rubra. The total number of species ranges from 1-4 in 9 relevés.
Merremia hirta -Zoysia matrella community ( The Merremia hirta-Zoysia matrella community forms a small patch next to the Remirea maritima community and is characterized by Merremia hirta (Convolvulaceae) and Zoysia matrella. This community, with the loosely growing grasses
Zoysia matrella and Merremia hirta, is found on the dunes at Ban Sai Khao, Narathiwat. The total number of species is 2. The community height is 5 cm, with 30-40% coverage. A Zoysia matrella-dominated community on the Yap Islands, Micronesia, has been reported by Nakamura and Suzuki (1984) . The Zoysia species of grass is one of the representative pioneering creeper grasses on sand dunes in tropical and subtropical areas. The coastal grass vegetation (the association), dominated by the genus Zoysia, was identified as Elymo-Zoysietum macrostachyae on Hokkaido and northern Honshu, Japan, Wedelio chinensis-Zoysietum macrostachyae on Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu, Japan, and the Zoysietum sinicae on Honshu and
Okinawa, Japan (Miyawaki and Suzuki, 1984, et al.) .
Vigno -Ipomoetum pedis-caprae Miyawaki et K. Suzuki 1976
(Ipomoea pes-caprae community) ( Character and differential species: Ipomoea pes-caprae, Canavalia cathartica.
The Vigno-Ipomoetum pedis-caprae is dominated and characterized by Ipomoea pes-caprae and Canavalia cathartica. The main species, Ipomea pes-caprae, forms an open community on the higher parts of the beach or low dune plateau (Miyawaki and Suzuki, 1993) . Another component species is Zoysia matrella. Vegetation height is 10 cm. The total number of species per sample plot is 3. The data of the community were collected at Ban Sai Khao, Narathiwat. This community, similar to the other communities on the foredune and dune, can easily be reached by the sea during typhoons and sometimes is washed away. The Vigno-Ipomoetum pedis-caprae occurs on tropical and subtropical sand dunes throughout the world. The phytosociological data of this community in Asia have been collected from southern Japan ,
Taiwan (Miyawaki, Suzuki, Huang and Kuo 1981) , the Yap Islands (Micronesia, Nakamura and Suzuki 1984) and the Palau Islands (Nakamura and Suzuki 1986 ).
According to the phytosociological comparison, this association falls into the alliance of Ixerido-Thuareion involutae 
Spinifex littoreus
community were collected at Ban Sai Khao, Narathiwat. The main species, Spinifex littoreus, is a creeper grass trailing over the sand dune, and the seed of the species is characteristically stiff and has a fine long edge. On developed stands of the community, much organic matter has gathered and the habitat has undergone eutrophication. The phytosociological data on this community have been collected from Okinawa, Japan, Taiwan, and the Yap Islands, Micronesia (Nakamura and Suzuki, 1984, et al.) . According to the phytosociological comparison, this association falls into the alliance of Ixerido-Thuareion involutae 9 9 6 6 9 9 9 9 4 4 4 9 9 9 6 Total no. of species:
1 3 Photo 1. Thuareio -Viticetum routundifoliae at Ban Sai Khao, Narachiwat.
roadside shrub. The phytosociological data on this community have been collected from Okinawa, Japan, Taiwan, Yap and Palau Islands (Micronesia) .
According to the phytosociological comparison, this association falls into the alliance of Thuario-Vitecion rotundifoliae The natural maquis scrubs found on sandbars in Southeast Asia is a Pandanus scrub, which is dominated by a single species.
It is a large creeper plant, and when part of the scrub above ground is destroyed by typhoon, these plants can recover quickly. Accordingly, even now, relatively large numbers of these plants still grow on sandbars in the tropical zone.
However, in another community of maquis vegetation on sandbars, namely, the evergreen broad-leaved tree scrub community, which develops on the seaward side of a dipterocarpus natural tall tree forest, only a few kinds of vegetation are actually present. These have not yet been surveyed or reported. In this current survey, we confirmed the presence of two communities: a scrub with a height of 3.5 m dominated by Pouteria obovata, i.e., the Morinda elliptica-Pouteria obovata community, and a scrub with a height of 10 m dominated by Syzygium grande and Vatica harmandiana, i.e., the Memecylo lilacinum-Vaticetum hamandianae. Although the latter community reaches a height of 10 m, we classified it as a scrub in this report because of its simple structure.
The Morinda elliptica-Pouteria obovata community is characterized by Morinda elliptica, Pyrrosia piloselloides and
Schizaea dichotoma. The data of the community were collected at Ban Sai Khao, Narathiwat. The dominant species is 
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--1(+) 1(1) secondarily, and approach inland sandbars where the effects of human activities are observed. On sandbars further inland, the Oncospermato tigillarium-Shoretum roxburghii develops.
Swamps located between the front line of sandbars and the second row vary in nature-they can be seawater or brackish-water swamps that develop into mangrove forests or into the Typha angustifolia community, or fresh-water peat swamps. In addition, in a habitat where the front line of sandbars develops, which is landward of Memecylo lilacimumVaticetum hamandianae, Oncospermato tigillarium-Shoretum roxburghii, with a height of around 15 m, is established.
DISCUSSION
Coastal dune vegetation is influenced by salt spray, especially on the foredunes, and is usually developed on sallow soil. By analyzing the above-described nine plant communities found on the sandbars in Narathiwat, three types of vegetation were In this study we classified vegetation of coastal dunes in Tropical Asia into communities based on the phytosociological method. Based on this classification, it is apparent that it is also necessary to clarify the influences of environmental factors, such as soil and salt spray.
CONCLUSION
The coastal vegetation, remaining as isolated patches on sandbars along the coastline in Narathiwat, was divided into three types: grassland vegetation, scrub vegetation and woodland vegetation. The phytosociological study of the sandbars was 
